Attention Seniors - There will be an important Senior Class meeting Tomorrow @ 8:30 in the Auditorium…

Congratulations to the girls' tennis team for beating the defending regional champions, Windsor, yesterday afternoon to open their season-- the Eagles won 4 matches to the Wizards' 3...

Please come celebrate the talent of our Thompson Valley Art department this Friday from 6-8 PM at Art Space on 3rd street as AP Studio will be having a special show of their portfolio work. These students have worked very hard all semester and we can't wait to celebrate with you!

During your 5th period we are having a class competition to see who can raise the most money to fight against cancer, this will end this tomorrow. If we reach $20,000 Major Chisholm will shave his beard.. Plus, the winning class will get a pizza party! Let's do this!!!!

Attention Senior Athletes! Would an extra thousand dollars help with your college plans? See your coach or go to the Athletic Office to pick up an application for the Gold and Black Club/Danny Juarez Foundation Scholarship.

Come cheer on our Eagle's Unified Basketball team tonight as they take on Winsor. Our game begins @ 6:30.

There's a TVHS Band Performance in the auditorium for your musical enjoyment. The Concert begins @ 6:30